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prny for tiemselves? If this be a duty of the clergy
wy not enjoin il? Why nlot secure ils perform-
ance, by making it of sinet obligation? Ve begi
Mr. Wite ta atteid ta a remark ofan able German
writeron this question: '"If lie Breviary were not
of bligation, if lie readingof flic Holy Seriplures
and the prayers of each priest were left to his owin
discretion by the Church, O how many would be
found neglecting both! If I might here rcfer to ex-
perience, hiow continually do we find that tlhe ene-
mies of the Breviary are no friends ta nuy otier
kind of prayer ! A n how cvident is il, that such
men hturry over every other spiritual tluty, while
they oftten anl readily go into assemblies of plen-
sire, anmit [by their tepidhty, indifference, and scan-

ailomi tirportmnent, ruin souls, rather thian edif'y
limc!"

Whei the reader hias luiy attended ta the nc-
counit just given of the contents ofthe Breviary, lie
will at least think AIlr. White very bold in assert-
ing that "there was a tmnhe when lie knew it by
heart." Atnd viei he has considered vhnt has
been said of the Saints' Lesson ,, lie will not fiid
Ir. W. correct in saying in his "Preservativc,"

that leen 's of the Saints ae read, "day by day,
the n hole yer through." There arc more ihan
sixty ferias in the year, when no Saints' livts arc
reami al all, there are about twenty Sundays when
no Saintis'are honoured; besides at least twenty days
wsithin tctaves of various feasts, inaking together
-about one hundred days out of three hundred and
sixty-fie., on n hich no "lcompendious lives of the
Saints are read at ail !'- Yet Mr. W. knowing how ij
few will trouble te examine, boldly says, that the
-Saints' Lives are read, "day by day> tho whole
year througI!" t

But it is time to examine bis grand argument.
.It is drawn fromn the nature of thlose lessons wve
read of the Lives of the Saints. l\lr. W. bas col-
lected a grent number uf curious histories related
.in then, of cxtraordinary miracles, of uustcrities,j
singular visions, revolations and other astotishbing
'narratives; from which hai ing copied iem at
grcat Iength, and falsely insinuated Iat t]mey are
the principal part of lti Breviary, and , .d cicry
day, b endeavours to draw the conclusion, tliat tlhe
tenidenicy of our Office-book is to "chersh credu-
lit, and adulterate Chritiai virttec. o n

'l'O bc continued.

ORIGINAL.

M1IDNIGIIT CONTEMPLATION.

Nm, mounteid aloft on her brighit beamiimg car,
Lo, Cynthin speeds ber career !

Arouand tlcir fair emprces, diftis'd u ide and far,
'lie s.,rry host twimnkhng appear

Oer lea'n'. briglt azure the fleccy clouds sait,
nd vary tiheir forms in tlic brccze
The hmarse rushimg river mlw gleaams ln mlic sale

The$i sl er beam floats o'cr the trecs.

vhli*e nature in silence her mighty machiue
, h cing majestic along ;

In tmu;ht let lus soar to a goodhier scenme,
And mi Ns ith the Angelbcal throng:

hVicre beaminz in beatmy the bless'd appear,
As they mo% e mii fthe Dcty's blaze :

Tieir music celestial enraptuir'd wie'l iear,And joi themu in h% mimmng his pratbe.

In rashing symphonyoften thev sinmg
How :nature's cmnipotent Lord

Bade all that existeth f.,m o Io h spring,
lFroum nothinmg itsprung at his wiod .

lin-w ('er the dark chans his spirit tlhen mosi
.And call'd forth the light's checriu ray ;

From darkness cmer.ing tie Ji gatbe appîros'l,
'i t ais to fom t' firat day.

The waters ho parted, sone causing to rise
Mloft on the wings of tle wind .

Then, whither lie orders, tei rest instant h4,
The dry land disclosing belluid.

The gath'ring of waters he called the sea.
The dry land, thie eathIi lie desigî'd:

'ic carth now ho decks vitl cach preen lierb, 4 trc.
Bearing flîow'rs, fruit and seed ofits, kaud.

Theser luminous orbs then hc pours o'er thsc'y ;,
Dit each im bis orbit bc uimrl'd ;

'Ihat man by their course may tho scasons descry
From his lowly terrestial %,orld.

Vi son tirst lie i mtnrlmes frili. flaming so bight,
Andl bids Iini lîresilc n'or the day

The moon lie cottomands nîext te ead on thc night
Vith her faiiter and changeable ray ;

Bce artli, air, and iwalcrs repleiîisiied. lie said
Itti ceattrtm a , -in, erecp or ly s
stiamghm, fihes o'er occan, n'er carth beasts are sped,

And birds wiig their ffight to mime isky.

Sii, wher te li creature, for homin is design'd
The wonderfîil fabric lie rcarî !

'T"i n man, wlm bis .el) ail mime while has in mind ;
And.at leIngth tie lov'd creature ipptt.

"Man now to our image, lie says, let us niake."
So spoke tie misterous thrce :

mfal the fair creatures, just malle fur his sake,
The sole Lord and master shalt bu."

Iis finger Amgihty then fashion'd the clay,
And oilit up the beaitenus frane :

Then he breath'd in the spirit immortal ; straight way
Jt caught the celestial flame.

Thu booming and u right lie fav'rite of beai 'n
Froma the Iiamd of bis omaie arose:

Sole test of lis gratitude, frec-will was giv'n,
Ne'er meant to bave wrouglit himn such voes;

The Pifi teabus'd, and a rebel full soon
To bils 2od, liftkc e enpmcr, ho ename:

Then heav'n tie lost, the conditional boon>;
Doom'd lienceforth to ais'ry extreme.

flere suddenly pause mime celestial choice
Tley feel for their brother, lost man,

Eaol pen'sc reciics or i liît streaming Iyre\IVbem (aod'a nord mimus gracmous began.

" Not evil shall over my goodncss prevail,
Or rentiler mny pusoses vain : t vlba,

Tor derts n o es :v sin, 1 will hetal,
And ma is lost bhss shall regain.

But who for his sin the atonement shall make,
For made an atonement muist be ?

Who can but myself then bis nature l'l takie,
And stoop to death's fatal decte.

"lThus moan, of ny justice, the %ictim assign'd1,
The adequate iictim shall be :

Then imy anger shall cease ; fruth 4. mercy be joîm'd;
And justice wtdh pcacc shal agrce."

O death,whnse approach now we liopemnore than dreart,
Thy dart wo invite %lie tol flinlg .

'l0 ieav'n that our sois froni tiheir banislmnt frere,
Thcir filight iiuuimoimtber'd may iig !

ON GOOD FRIDAY.
AT VmE KIssIo or TIS: 01oss.

liai], mighty Lord of nature slain :

C Our glity race froin sin to free .
Coi hcuig tiis to bliia our banc

Anid dwthm mo Wue uson thc troc

Acceit ur prostrate bornage paid
letore thy cross and sacred blrine

Asdyng lIsrael look'd for aid
lce, in thy redeeming signo-Numb . 6.

lThe church reminds lier children dear
Ofall, for then, thy suf'rings bonne

And biids tiheu drop the pious mear,
As o'er thine imag'd death they mourn.

TIi woîuinded hands and feet and side
Stie painting bids us fondiy kissAVhcnce flow'd nir ranson's crimson tide,

'bat wafs us back to forfeit blis

JIow o'er lier bloody spouse she wails,
In wccdn of deeost mmourming Cli !

Ta 8'0mb ber soroiig mought vai,-cant. ch lit.
While he LIES 4UsUinnRED with the dead.-VCi. 1.

Yet sooan are tutn'd to gay attire,
To white, her sable weeds of woc:

And from her lofty soundmg lyre
:a.ulting auilujas flow.

1 Thus welcomes she to life restor'd
lier best belov'd from dcath's demain.

And to his praise, in aiswet accord
With hymning Angels, peurs ber strain.

To God the father, and the son.
O'er deat who did trimphant soar;

And holy spirit, thrce in one,
Let ercatures all thb.ir praises pour!

ERRATA.
FOR TIIE LAST ZÇO.

Page 180, secon column, lino --TLey ivIll
have nothing ta do vith the good .dngels ; tlioughl
timey acknowledge they bave with the evil ones.
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